Installs in head or tail lights or can be surface mounted (black bezel included).

**LED Hide-A-Way / Surface Mount Strobe**

- **HAL06AB-YY** amber
- **HAL06AB-WW** white

  - 12vdc
  - 1.8 amps max
  - 19 flash patterns
  - Package contains 2 lights with “brain”
  - Meets/exceeds SAE and CA-XIII

  - Diodes mounted at a 45 degree angle within head so user can rotate the light head in desired direction for maximum effect.
  - No risk of melting head/tailight housings like old strobe tube system.

**M Series Mini Light Bar**

- 18 inch
- 10 LED heads, 3 LEDs per head
- Amber or red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM1810ABW</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>Bolt/Wired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM1810AMS</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>Magnet/Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mini Emergency Lighting**

- 12 flash patterns
- 3.35” L x 1” W x 0.65” H

**Square Mini Light Bar**

- **PG1606AMS** amber
- **PG1606RMS** red

  - 12 VDC
  - Max amp draw 2.4 amps
  - 19 user selectable flash patterns
  - Clear lens color
  - Dual button (power/flash pattern) cig plug
  - Magnet mount
  - 6 head with 3 diodes each
  - SAE certified
  - 16.75” x 6.5” x 2.9”
  - 11’ cord